
The beginning of the end of prices higher than $2500

S-Passenger Touring
5-Passenger Close

Coupled
4-Passenger Toy

Tonneau
and Semi-Racer

Roadster

$2,500
All completely
equipped, except top.

4-Passenger Speed-
well "Special" (at
shown in large illus-

tration) and 7-pas-
senger Touring at

$2,650
Both completely
equipped, except top.

The text:-
"No man should pay more than $2500!"

"Some day/* you have said, "we will be able to buy for $2500 the finest car made." You were right. The dawn of that day is here; and
your prediction is about to be verified. The progressive experience of the industry for the past ten years culminates

now in the 50 H. P. Speedwell.the car whose coming you foresaw.
»

OWNERS OF CARS COSTING MORE.STUDY THE SPEEDWELL
Our present message is chiefly addressed to those who have heretofore paid more money.

who take a pride of ownership in the very best.

To them we say: Approach the Speedwell in a critical attitude of mind. Ask much more

of it than relative excellence.

Demand that every inch of structural work shall be as right as money can make it.

Be specific in study ng its operative qualities. Say to yourself: "Has it enough power.or
is it perhaps overpowered? Is it any less (or more) tractable and obedient than costlier cars?
How does its smoothness compare with the best cars I have known?"

Study the following features carefully in the light of our contention that no higher price
can buy a better car than the Speedwell:

50 H. P. Motor.Four cylindcrs, east in pairs, 5-inch bore and stroke. Valve intake and
exhaust pipe on left side, maintaining balance and equalizing weight. Dash pot in valve motion
insures silent operation. This engine is extremely simple and durable.

Bosch dual ignition system.The Bosch high tension magneto, combined with small arma-

ture and battery, with one set of spark p.ugs for both systems. The motor is self-starting.
Selective type, three speed and reverse transmission.Timkin roller bearings on both erids

of drive and jack shafts. Working parts extremeiy tough and ground accurate to a limit of
one-half of one-thousandth part of an inch.

The special carbon steel frame.This is of unusually deep channel section, and great strength
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is imparted by our costly heat treatment. Reinforccd at every point where extra strain occurs;
narrowed in front to permit short turns; widened at the offsets for strength.

Roller bearings in steering knuckles.Large Timkin roller bearings in the top of the steer¬
ing knuckles carry the weight, relieve strain at the important point and make steering remark-
ably easy.

Steering wheels connection rod.Placed behind and above front axle, avoiding fouling
steering gear from upstanding objects in the road.

Braking surface.One square inch per each seven pounds of weight. Drums 14-inch diame-
ter, 2^-inch face.

Rear axle housing and torsion tube.Housing one piece of drawn steel casing, without
rivets, brazing and castings. Shock absorbed by spring-cushioned torsion tube.

Take some well known car of higher price as a basis of comparison, if you like.we will
gladly accept the results of such a comparison.

If you find any virtue in the one car which the Speedwell does not possess, our contention,
of course, falls to the ground.

But the Speedwell will not fail, no matter how high the criterion by which you judge it.
1 On the contrary, it will manifest positive superiorities of the most important type over

cars of higher price.
Write for verification of the points suggested herein if you are so inclined; but above all,

secure a Speedwell demonstration.

JOHN B. ALS0P, Agh, 202 S. 3d Street
GARAGE.321 West Main Street

SPEEDWELL CAR
EXCEEOS LIM1T

But Control Was Perfect ^atj
Demonstra-

tion.

THREE CARLOADS EXPECTED

Performances of l^ew Machinc
Said by Expcrts to Be Best

'¦h Ever Seen Here.

Thoug-h but recently shown In Ricli-
mowii the Speedwell car has establish¬
ed a reputatlon ln Richmond whloh
so far has not been surpasscd by any
car of any make. This make of car

has personally attractctl the attentlon
of the Board of Flre Commissloners,
the memlbers of which ln tholr recent
tours of Inspectlon used the Speedwell
to try out its eflloiency and spopd.

It was admitted that the car oxceecl-
ed the llmlt, but ln ejctenuatlon, tho
Board of Firo Coramie-lonors repHerl
that lt was trylngr tho car, Us capa-
billtl«B and tho manner ln whlch lt
could be controlled.
There was no question a_ to the oon-

trol of tho car, then ln tho hands of
Howard Wagner, professlonal driver.
Severai tlmes Mr. Waerner. oxertlng
the braklng powor of tho car, stop-
per the machlne wlthln Its length.
Tho Speedwell is manufactured at

Payton, Ohio, where numorous orders
have boon received ln the last fow
months. Threo carloads of Spcndwells
wlll reach Hlchmond ln tho next threo
woeka. Nlne havo already beon order-
»d aai indlcatlons aro that the others
wlll be eold ln short order. It is
understood that ihe Torpedo Boadater.
whleh has oreated suoh a sensatlon at
.ho Grand Central Palace show held
|n New York durlng January, wlll ar-

tlve ln the next. ten or fifteen days.
Ulie Torpedo Itoadstor, it ls .ald, will

run at a speed of ninety miles an hour
at the least.
In n recent oxhibltion of the toyrlng

car, whlch stopped at the centro of
Broad Street hill, startlng agaln on
nlgh speed. tho Speedwell reached the
top of the hill at thlrty milea an hour.

In tho demonstratlon of thla car over
the roughest eort of roads, the best
autoraobiilBts of Richmond state that
the performanceB of the Speedwell aro
tho best they have ever seen.
The Speedwell domonstratlng car ls

ready to tako any prospcctlvo purchas.
er over any roads that he mlght sug-
gest, no matter what tho condltlon of
tho rc-ads. It may bo addcd that all
Speedwell cars are tested for the
roughest roads. .

FOSTER MOTOR
CAR COMPANY'S

BIG GARAGE
(Contlnued From Second Page.)

sedutlve years cnjoycd the dlstinctlon
of belng the only cars to go through
the GlKIden tour wlthout adjuetment
or repairs, and aftor a techi)lcal ex-
aipinatlon foupd to bo in ns perfoot
condltlon as when the tour started,
The last OHdden tour covered a dis-
tance of 3,636 miles, over all sorts and
condltions ot roads.
Tho Franklin car ln 1906 made a

record run between San Franoisoo and
New York, a dlatance of 4,100 miles.
ln fifteen days, and tho tollowlng year
broke the record between Chicago and
New York. cpverlng tho dlstance in
thlrty-'nlno hours. Those records still
stand.
Buick cars hold world's records for

track and road races and hlll-cllmblng.
At Rtverhead, Long island, Chovrojot

drove a 30-horso power Btock Buick
113 3-4 miles ln OT mlnutes and 36
seoonds, avoraglng over eeventy mlloa
ap hour; the previous recorti,*was made
by a lao-horse power Flat, drlven by
Wagner in Savannah grand prize raoe,
the avorage belng slxty-flve miles por
hour. Bulohc cars won 148 other vlo-
torlos in 1000.
The average of the 'winner of the

fastest Vanderbilt cup raco was but
64.3 milos per hour.
A full line of supplies and acces¬

sories can be found in stock in tlieir
establishment at all tlmes, and slnce
their Occupancy of thclr present uar-
ters, whlch ls fast becoming too small
to accommodate tholr rapldly growing
business, tho doors havo nover been
locked; thoy are alwys open.

AUTOMBILE
ACCESSORY
SHOW HERE

(Continued From Second Page.)
old as the automobile ladustry itsolt.
yet it is -somcthing new to bo able to

got ln roal closo touch with tho flner
points of their construction.tho "In¬
slde" facts.
Hvery motorist ia inollned to dlsre-

gard tho rcal importance of hls acces-

eory equipment, when, as a matter oC
fact, It doserves most partlcular atten¬
tlon. For oxamplo, cheap oil.oll of
poor quality wlll ruin tho bost engine
ever bullt. Poor spark plugs or Inof-
flclent ignition wlll not dovelop tho
full power of the motor and ls respon-
slble for countless troubles. Gears last
longer and work better if properly lub.
rlcated, and praetlcally every ono has
experlenced tho difflculties and Incon-
venlence of tho wind-hiolrt which is
ourabersome and unwledly.

Standard Equipment obvlates all
these troubles. The varlous accessor¬
ies whlch comprloe Standard Equip¬
ment are tho best tho markot affords.
Each ls a real motoring nocesslty,
which not only elves pe-feot satlsfao-
tlon, but-lengthens the llfo of every
car, reducos oost for "upkeop" and
really makoa motoring pleasurable.
In conjunetlon wlth tho Standard

Equipment Accessory Show ia tho Con-
sumors' Corpa, which operatos ln each
clty or town whero the oxhlbltlou ls
held. Thls corpa of spoclally trained
ealesroon ls organlzed for tho oxpress
purpose of calllng upon each Indlvl¬
dual automobile owner ln on effort to
lnterest hlm ln aome portion ot Stand¬
ard Equipment whlch he may be ln

need of. This corps ha_ boen emincntly
sueecssful in assisting varlous motoi-
ists to unravel some lcnotty mntorlng
probloms. They naturally aro well-in-
fornied regardlng tho modern motor
car, and havo a fund of interestlng In¬
formation which is placed at tho dls-
posal of all thoso Intorested. If there
ls anythlng about wlilch the motorlst
ls ln doubt, the answer ls rcadlly ob-
tainablo at the Standard Equlpmont
Show.
Wo can hoartlly indorse this interest¬

lng oxhibltion and hope to see all
motorlsts tako advantago of it. In any
ovcnt it has opened the eyos of most of
us to tho importanco of porfect equlp¬
mont.Standard Equlpment.

ITS EXTENT
(Continued From Second Page.)

not what it should be, and any increase
along this llne may bo looked forward
to as a aoureo of great benotlt to the
Commonwealth.
While our part in tlie prosent work

ls meagro, t'ow have probably consld¬
ered to what extcnt tho Industry draws
upon our own resources. Our mln-
orals aro contrlbuting, a number of
our foundrlos are busy furntshlng va-

rioua mechanical parts, our timber in¬
terests aro drawn upon ln tho con¬

struction of bodles and frames, our
hlde and wool lnduatrlos furnlsh thelr
share of tho upholstorlnjr matcrlal,
ancl when all of these polnts aro con¬
sldered it may be readlly seen that tho
avorage cUI'-en is permittea to con-
slstently great tha .automoblle as his
good friend.

Let us not, ln view of these wonder¬
ful opportun.lttes lald at our door, fol¬
low tho orroneous cxamplo of others,
allowing oursoivQs to become narrow-
nunded and antagonlstlo to our own
welfare, but, on th« other hand, may
wo opon our eyos to what wo havo to
gain, cloar the avenues to our indus¬
trial developmont and as spepfllly as
posslble aasumo the posltlon ln this
industry to whloh wo are more than
entltled.

e FAMOUS FORD
Town Car

$950
Roadster

$900
FUUV !BlliP%> H«H PRICEDQlJALITY^^^Sj/ Fully

F . J V^Jr^-y uw in a low priced car \£.Sfe££/ Fnu _r_r__arlEquipped N^z <y> x^_y r_quippea
Every Family Wants a Ford

Every Business Man Needs a Ford
Every Professional Man Should Have a Ford

Now is the time to order your car for spring delivery. Don't wait uiit.1 every factory is rushed
day and night so that delivery would bc indefinitely delayed. The Ford is the car for business
and pleasurc. It is light but strong, being constructed throughout! of Crome Yenadium Steel.

Special Ford Magneto, combination splash and gravity oiling system, 4 cylinders east

enblock, Thermo Syphon and fan cooling system, 20 horse power at wheels.and the Car
fully equipped with top wind shield, 3 oil lamps, gas larnps, generator, horn and speedo¬
meter.

All for Less Than $1000. Can You Beat It?
Call or phone (Mon. 2855) for demonstration. AU our time is yours.

FORD AUTO COMPANY
1625 West Broad Street

¦BE


